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littie was known at that timie hiero of the sec- McKay's Intervale, Mi. McGregor ivas froint
tariani distincetions 3,vhli were then heginingu home ; but Mr. McCiflloeh vacateti bis uwn
to obtain ini Scotland. 11ev. Mr. M cOregor, churci at Picton anti preacei iii Mir. ch
the Ilhst Minister of Pietou, beloînged to tho gor's chu-ch to prevent the iteole goiîîg to
Body theu known there as Sececlors; but beiîîg 'leni rMr. Fletcher. lThe People, nievertheless,
a good mati and earnest preacher, no ex'cep)tioni did go to lieat- 1dmi, anti left Mi-. itcCullochi t
was takzei to bimi oit tiatt accounit. Indi-ed, preccb to alinost eînpty scats. FifLueln, it wtls
the distinction was scarcoiy intelligible to tlicm. saiti, were ail the audienîce hoe hiat left. Thete
The only Mituister of the Churcli of Scotlatîd was inuch bitterness andt strife ini those days;
iin Nova Scotia, at the tinte referred to, wvas the alienation becaune wvider andi wider, utîtil
Dr. Brownî of St. LNattliew'p, Halifax ; andi it at iast the parties separateti and assunîcti their
doos flot appenr that lie troubleti himself miucli distinctive naines of Kirk ind Antiburgher.
about lus I*èilow-religioniists oisewhiere. About the year 1818 Rev. Donald A. Fraser

About 180], a large influx of eluigrants ai- arriveti iii Pictou ani becaîno the Kirk Minis-
riveti fromn bone,-chiefly from the Highlands tei- of M)cLeinan's Mouiitaiin andi New Gagw
of Inverness and Sutherland shires. These witb a salary of, flo2nU>ul!, £150, biti ily
knew more of tie sectaiianisnî of the olti colin- ýpaid; not twenty pouuids iii the year, iii cash.
try, and the religlous quiestions which. werc I kuow titis to he true, foir 1 th'nîi took ai) iii-
agitating the people thon'. Dispuites arose, terest, iu uauest, iii (hurch illatters. 'ur
and serinons wero preachied froin particular Fraser andtimyself hati the charge of Llie Nelv
texts of Seripture :-parties wcre fornîed, anti Glasgow l'art of the stipeuti (£i?5), andti uaily
the Establishiet Church. of Scotlanti dencuinced'an anxioiis day ant ibour did ne spcnd iii
iii no ineasured tori-s from the pulpits. I nîiakiing out that sum out of Ilroceip)ta," l4or.
began to take part in these disputes. N)y' tirs," "lentries" on inerechants' books, etc.,
faiier was a stauncli Kirkman, andi of course bitt fezw, or no "lcali " p«tyrnlels 1
1 was one. No doubt a large amnount of un- (To bce coittiîticd.>
Charitablenoss existcd on hotu sides.

The fi-st clergyman of the Churchi of Scot-
land that; preacluet bore was 3Mr. Fletcher, a LETTER FROM SCOTLAND.
youg man i who calleti at Pictou on bis way to
Canada. I n-as thon a youngianbute
impression on my mind to titis day is, tîtat lieT1OlILDTIFESIR,18.
Nvas the iînost impressive pi-cacher I have ever EA MR. lMEL-mIL,-WC bati a Very
heard. Ro was so different iii bis manner M1 busy day of it on 21st Julie, celebrat-
from the formai, stiff preaching Nve were accus-,!~ ingr the Jubilc of Quceei Victoria.
tomed to, that the impression hoe iade ou hîs Au uutliuie of n-bat n-as doue in the
hearers continued, 0o1 most, probabiy tiurincg P'ish of Mortonî inay be takoen as
life. Hie i-meýheti for four Sabbatis in tis - -representative of ahîniost cvery iParisbi
county :once fil a tent on the Intervale noar iii Scotland. The celebr-ation uNvs properly
-tyliero the Albion Mines foundry is non- once introduceti by a religious service iii the Parishi
at East ]3raneli ; once at West Brandli ;anti Churcli, conducteti by our- respecteti Minister,
once at Mount Thomi. And coîîsitiering the f 1ev. Mr. Oswald, n-ho bad a very busy day of
sparse, population of the couuty theit, lio nas it. The service iu the Clîurch lasteti about an
folloved hy au immense tuinher of hearers. I oni-; and as the Sabbath School chiltiren
The last sermon lie proaehed liero wvas at Iretired, tbey %vere ail presenteti witlh a 11'fcIal
Mount Thom. The people of bfcLcîînan's iii commemoration of the Jubilce. After titis
Mounltaiu-(myself aînong them)-went ail the Mr. Oswald N-ent to the Poorliouse and presideti
way there to bear, him. It n-as notbing to at a dinner provided for the iamates by Ni-s.
walk- ton or fifteen miles to hear a sermtotn iii Dickson, a very n-ortiîy lady of the 1'arish.
those daysi Aftei-wards he came into Thornlîill and married

Sucli popularity gave great offence to oui- a very worthy friend of mine, Mi-. Allan (Arcb.
resident clergymen. Mr. McGregor first trieti itect to lus Grace the Duke of Buccleuch i et
to got Mr-. Fletchier to join bis on-ni Body ; sud the Driuulaurig Estatos,) to, a vOl.- amiable
this being tieclined by the youiig mani, evory yonng lady, wlîose fatîter halls from Punidee.
means N-as used te annoy hM. Ho n-as lite- .1 hiope tlley nîay botli be sparod to sec their
rally persecntcd during bis short stay ; the Jnbihee n-etdin-day; but 1 neeti bardhy say,
most un-orthy méthods being resorteti to ivith IlMay I be thero to sec ?" After this, ail thue
the vien- of inijurig his chiaractor. The day ehiltiren of the Parish met at the seboolliouse,
on n-hidi Mr-. Fletcher preaclieti at Squlire to the number of SIX HIIUDRED, atud marched


